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The 
Fe..1r-t..t"<H'f 7 1 17 ~,-8' 
DANCE - - . - - - - - DANCE - - - - - - - DANCE JJl 
Who says Mario.n doesn't have enough social life?? The big[ est trouble now . 
is finding a free Fridn.y nicht. Last li'riday witnessed the c.s.M.C. dance. Thn.t 
cot tho semester off to a cood start. Now then••• 
TONIGHT - - - The A.R.A. Square Dance (also .round dancinc) - 5o¢ ·a heru:i ~ 
8:-30 p.m. - Mixed Lounge. For all you new students, let us tip you off. This 
is one of tho best dnnces of the ycnr. For those who were here for lnst . yen.rt s 
dance, we don•t have to sny a thin::..;• Sec you tonight. , 
FEBRUARY 14th - - - - - - ONE WEEK FTIOM TONIGHTll! 
The Swcctheart•s Ball - $2.50 a couple - sponsered by the Sophomores. 
This promises to be one of the most elab8rate dances of the yca;r., with nnny 
surprises · in store. for eve :cy.onc • Speculation as to who the "King" and "Lady 
Marian" will be is runninc hiGh• Will the Freshmen capture "Kine" honors by 
usinr, Shott ( sorry, Jim, we couldn't resist)? Will the luck of the Irish favor 
one o:f those Likely lads, Cunninr:ham and Murphy? · Watch ~ DeHart,& He just may 
climb to victory. He has a record clim:b to his credit already {remember that 
r.::reased pole., Don?h ·or will wo wind up rcjoicinc because wc 1re "Happy Jack" 
is Kine of the Ball. 
Whn.t about . "Lady Marian"? Will the Seniors .fit a certain Pei: with the crown 
or will they Sue for victory? Could the Sophs Sally forth to take the coveted 
honor? Will tEc" Freshmen corr..rr~ t a Larson-y arid-·steal tho position of ttLn.dy Marian" 
or will the Juniors wrap up ·the crown with Snra-n Wrn.p? No one knows who the 
lucky pair will be; but to make sure you•re""ono of the first· to see for yourself, 
don't miss the:; 
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The Vets tre Out For Blood •• e 
----- .............. ------ ,-:--- -
And to make it worse., it•s· YolID. 'tl0od they wnntl Next Tuesdo.y the Mixeq LounGe 
will be 11bathed in blood. 11 Sounds c;ruesome, doesn 1t it. Don 1t worry., thouch, it 
isn•t too late to cet in on +,he fun. Volunteers con still sicn in the Infp.rmhtion 
~OOfice and those under 21 can pick up a permission en.rd there •. These c~ must 
be present()d by all those under ace so don•t . forz;et them. By the wcy, to cle..1.r up 
any doubts, this blood is not sold at nny timel N8w ••• come and GIVE. 
- ---- -- ,...._, ---
I-IB:RE IT IS AT LAST .••• . 
THE DEAN-1-s LIST 
).00 Jeon Pmt.ther 2 • 66 · Mnrtha Becker ·· 
3e00 Judy Parrish 2~66 Betty Burnett 
3.00 Elaine Thomas- 2.64 John Withem_ 
3.00 Norma. Toni 2.64 Isabel Harnish 
2.85 Emilie Clevenger 2.64 Sammie Jo Mullen 
2!)83 Marguerite Brandtcy' 2.62 Ruth Jl~sde]l 
2~83 Eileen Donohoe. 2.60 Barbara Ami Pike 
2.83 Gone Hungate 2.60 Mary Stoffregen 
2.82 Ralph Powell · 2.6o Barbara:. Wheatley 
2.82 Mary Byer .2.57 Sylvia .Johnson · 
2.80 James T; O''Donnell 2.57 Patricia Jeffers 
2.78 Treasure Davis· 2.55 Suznnne Settle 
2'• 77 Na.ncy Ga.le 2. 52 Bernard Sheehan 
2.68 ,Leonora Adam 2i>52 Macy Jo Metzger 
2.68 Miriam Ckmnon 2-.50 Nonnalie Richards 
· ; WELCOME·· .;. To nll the-new i'nces 
; i1.e ·see around the .crunpus. we. the 
, editors of . the C,\RBON would like. 
t.o take this oppertuni ty to l-..ush 
you a. full :and _enjoyable. life 
here at Marirui. If you nre not 
frunilio:r· with the CAR30N, w·e hope 
to remedy thn..t with this issue. 
We n.re a weakly (s.omet.imGs) pc.per 
and as the voice -of the studctt 
(as nn individual or as :i grc~p), 
nro dedicated to 11 apre~ding the 
word". If you hn.ve anything t,o 
sny, just write it on a piece of 
paper n.nd ~~op it in the box in 
the ,publicntions room on the . 
thil•d floor. 
2.68 Barbara Libs 2.50 Mary Rita. Schlichte ~***H(..~"**-~~HPS~{Hr-~"*"~~~BHH~"***~~ 
2.60 Margaret Lawrie 
SWEETHEARTS BAWL • • • 
There are a lot oi' beautiful girls around the 
school 1-mo still do not have dates for the 
mvnJG LIEBOWITZ 
11The rc.3.son most people cant\ 
afi'ord a trip to Europe ia be• 
cnuse theil" money hc..s al.:-oady 
madQ; the trip. without thorn•" 
SWEETHEARTS B.ALL. All you guys get_ on -the ball · ~*****iHHH~~*****iHHHHHHHtff 
so that they wili have time to · get· their .fonnals . . · 
ready. FEB. 9 - Dre Peter V • Paulus-, 
ONIONS• To you girls who have been leaving 
empty bottlps in the MEN'S LOUNGE. 
ONIONS • To thos:e future home mnkcrs· who hnvc. 
been leaving thej_r .gum on the arms oi' the 
chairs · in the· ·girl's LOUNGE. rtr·s thoughti'ul 
oi' you, but nobody wants it when all the 
flavor is gone. 
ORCHIDS - To the honest soul who turned into 
the office the (~O that, wns lost -~ ·.the ha.l.l• 
WHO is it that tells hru.f oi' Marion County 
evecy time one of our students has a party? 
_Thia certainly makes it nice when someone 
invites a few ot his friends ·from school, 
and has his house taken over by a gan~ of 
_rn.bblc-..rousers and. pugilistic big-shots from 
othc~ schools-. The parties are ·rower than 
over now I and will c.ont~nue s-o as long ns 
such a state _ex:i,s:ts. No· one. smi;s their 
. hous~ . wre..,.....ked. 
FEBRUARY 7, 19$.8 
Chief Engineer, Standard Product~ 
Coo, will address ACS student 
.Affiliates·. 
FEB. 13- NCCM Forum: Fr* H. 
Cbrdincr., s. J., will. spc~k at. 
8 p.m. 
Tho . Choral. Group is· in de spcrn:te, 
need of n)a].e voices. If you do 
not ·havc talent, then come any-
w:xy1 we have the talent we just 
need voices.: PrD.cticc ia at. l0;.30 
every Tuesday morninc;. · 
The Knights n.rc. coming up· in tha 
world, they a.re bc~ting. tc~s · 
they have never played._ If you 
dontt Qclieve it~ just read the .. 
Times · o:r ~· · 
Tod~y is COMMUNION nay for tho 
VETERANS CLUB, 
